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1907 Hill snd Bretfc; JJ,, say;— “The cause of action of a plaintiff suing 
in ejectment cannot, to far as we can perceive, be affected by the 
title under which the defendant profesees to hold poseession. "TT 
matters not to the plaintiff how tl e defendant may explain the 
fact that he is in possession or seek to defend his possession. 
What concerns tl.e plaintifi is tl at another is wrongfully in 
possession of what belongs to him and that fact gives him his 
cause of action. I f  this in so where there is but one person in 
possesBion, can there be a difference when the land is in the 
possession of more than one ? Ti’ e tLiuk not. It appears lo us, go 
far as the plaintiff^s caute of action i« concerned, that it is a matter 
of indiflerence to him upon what grounds the difl'ei ent pevfcons in 
poseession may seek to justify the wi-ongful detention of what is 
his. What he is entitled to claim is the recovery of posfc;ei;&ion of 
his land as a whole, and not in fragments, and we think that all 

. persons who oppose him in the enforcement of that right are con
cerned in his cause of action and ought accordingly to be made 
parties to a suit in which he seeks to give tffect to it.̂  ̂ We 
agree with the learned Judges in this expression of their view of 
the law. W e may also refer with approval to two decisions in 
this High Court in which the question of multi far iousnebs was 
contridered. The one is that of Indar Kihtir v. Gur Prasad (I) 
and the other the câ e of Ma&har AU Khan v. Husain
Khan (2).

For these reasons the appeal faOs ond is di«mis.- ed w'ith costs.
Appeal dismish&fLr-^

1907 
January 5.

REVISIONAL CIUMINAL.

Jie/ore Mr. Justice Hi shards*
3'lMPELiOJ{ V IIA D H E  L A L  ak d  o’l’ iiEiiS.

Act (Local No, I I I  of 1901 ( Vnitad rratinaes Zaiid 2ig‘uenue AetJ, sec- 
iions 147, 227 and 2ZS—Act iV'o. XXF o f  JLvS60 (Jndiau Tmial Code) ,  section 
oij'S—Attachmeyit— l̂ ower o f  Tahsildar to ixsuo warrants o f attiiahmenl, fo t  
realisation o f  reoenuo,

tkat a Tahsildar has no power \indoi* tlia Uiiited Provhictja Ijand 
Revenue Act, 1901, to issue a warrant of afctucliuient in oi'dmr fco realizearmii's

* Criminal Ui;viHi<m No, iJliU of lyOG,
(1) (1888) I. L. U., 11 ail, 33, (3) (If.'OS) I. L. K., 24 All,



of Goverumeui; revenue, nor ia a warrant issued by a Talisildav validated 
by a general autliority to tlaat effect ĝ iven to him ^5 the Collector of the
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district.  ̂ ^
Ik  this case the tahsildar of a tahsil in the Gorakhpur dis- 

trict reported to the Collector that the inhabitants of a particular 
area withia the limits of his tahsil were givicg him trouble as 
regards the collection of land revenue^ and asked for a general 
permission to issue warrants of attachment against them. The 
Colleotor granted the permission asked for, and the tahsildar 
accordingly issued certain warrants of attachment to a proba
tionary tahsildar. "When it was attempted to execute these war
rants by seizure o f  property the tahsil peons were resisted by 
Badhe Lai and other persons  ̂ though no harm of any serious 
nature was caused to them. Eadhe Lai and others Were charged 
with the commission of offences under section 147 and section 

“So3"of the Indian Penal Code and were convicted and sentenced 
to varying terms of imprisonment by a magistrate of “the first 
class. They appealed against their convictions and sentences, but 
their appeals were dismissed by the officiating Sessions Jadge, -who 
confirmed the Magistrate’s order. Radhe Lai and others then 
applied in revision to the High Court, their main plea being 
that the issue of a warrant o f attachment by a tahsildar was 
illegal.

Mr. A. H. C. EamiUoUf for the applicanta.
■ The Assistant Governmenii Advocate ('Mr. If. K. P o r t e r for 

the Crown.
- E iohaeds, J.'— This is an application for revision of an order, 

dated the 20th September 1906, of the Officiating Sessions Judge 
of Gorakhpur, confirming the order of Babu Gangs Prasad, a 
magistrate of the first clasŝ  sentencing the first three applicants 
to five months* under sections 147 and 363 of the Indian Penal 
Code and sentencing the last five o f the applicants to three months* 
rigorous imprisonment each.

It  would appear that the applicants had made default in the 
payment of Government revenue. Property was seized under 
what was alleged to be an attachment under fche provisions o f  the 

_Land Eevenue Act of 1001. The applicants resisted the seizure 
of the property and hence the charge against them and their 
convigtion,



B adhb La i>.

^907 It is contendod on behalf of the sippiieanfcs tbati the aUachment
was illogal Section 147 of the Land EeyeriTie Act empowers 

®.  ̂  ̂ tLe ColJector to attach and sell the property of a perBoa iimkiBg* 
default in payment of Govornnieiit jfevenue. Section 227, sub
section 16j confers this po^er to attach and eell property upon 
an Assistant Collector of the first class in chargc of a sub-divi
sion of a district. Section 228 confers a li ke power on an Assistant 
Collector of the first class although he is not in charge of a siib- 
divisioQ, but his power ia limited to such cases or classes of cases 
as the Collector may from time to time refer to him for disposal, 
The Act in no case confers this power of attachment and gale on 
any other person. The attachment in the present case was not 
mada by or under the authority of the Collector^ or of the Assistant 
Collector in charge of a sub-division, or by an Assistant Collector 
to -whom the case had been referred under the provisions of sectioa 
223. The attachment and sale -was inade by the tahsildar^ who 
gave some kind of a warrant of authority to the probationary 
tahsildar. The only sanction for the action of the tahsildar was 
a general order which the Collector had endorsed on an applica
tion by the tahsildar dated the "Mth May 1900.

This application or document commences with a kind of a 
report from the tahsildar to the Collector that the landholders 
are troublesome people v̂ho know the law and against whom it 
would be advisable to have a general order for attachment and 
sale. The endorsement by the Collector purports to grant \  
sanction to the general attachment in pui’suanco of the prayfjr pf- 
the application. In my judgment the attachment and sale o f W  
property was illegal. It  is quite clear that the Ijegislature con
ferred the power of sale and attachment only upon the Collector 
and Assistant Collector of the first class in manner already 
stated. The Collector and ABsistant Collectors of the first class 
are bound to cxorciao theinselytYJ tlie power and discretion vested 
in them by laWj and they have no right to delegate iheir authority 
to a tahsildar. The Board' ŝ Circular, 'Vol. I; X̂ art I I I ,  relating 
to the recovery of arrears of land revenue under the Land 
Revenue Act o f 1001, Rule No, 4, expressly x^rovides that process 
under section 149 is only to be issuod by or imdor the ordei"S-of 
the Coileotor or Assistant Ooileotor in charge of tho sul,?“»division#
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In my judgment the passing of a general order for all cases 
whether of a suVdivision or particular villages or village is not 
a compliance with the Act or rules. It  is stated that the practice 
adopted in this case is a general practice. I f  this is the case, 
the practice in my judgment ought to cease.

On the general merits o f the case it would appear that the 
persons eeizing the property were acting in good faith under 
colour of their office. The convictions might he sustained under 
eecfeiong 352 and 147 of the Indian Penal CodCj i f  not under section 
353. It is unnecessa ry, how eve r, to alter the convictions in view 
of the order which I  now intend to make. Being o f opinion that 
the applicants have been sufficiently punished by the imprisonment 
they have already undergone, I  direct that in the cases o f  those 
applicants whose terms of imprisonment have not yet expired, 

-^tey be immediately released. In  the cases of the other applicants 
I make no order. The record may be returned.
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APPELLATE CIVIL. 1907 
January 7.

Before M r. Justice Sir Qeorge Knoss and Mr. Jmsiice Richards, 
IMTIAZI BEGAM (Jitixsmeh't-debi'or) v . DIIUMAN BEGAM (Decebb- 

HOIDEE) and BANDE ALI (AUOTION PrEClIASER).*
Ciml Frocedtire Code, sections 310A, 2-i4i (cJ-^Sxemlion o f  decreo~-Order 

refusincj to accent a dejposii tendered under section 810A—A^^eal.
Seld that an order refusing to accept a deposit tendered under the pro- 

visions of section 310A of tlie Code of Civil Procedure is an order falling 
witliin tlie purview of section 244 fc j oi tlic Code and is appealable as such. 
Qulzari Zal v. Madho Jtam (1) and TTiul Cliand JJaw v. KuraingTi Tershad 
Misser (2) referred to. BasMr-ud-din V, Jhori Singh (3) not followed.

I n this ease Dhuman Begam in execution of a decree against 
Imtiazi Begam caused certain immovable property of the judg- 
ment-debtor to be sold. The sale was held on the 13th of Sep
tember 1905, and the property was purchased by Bande A li and 
A li Husain. On the 2nd of N’ovember 1905, the day upon

* Second Appeal No. 3*77 of 1906 from a decree of H. W. Lyle, Esq., Dis
trict Judge of Earrukhab;id, dated the 3rd of January 1906, confirming a decree 
of BaW Gopal Dtas Mukorji, Munsif of Ifaimganj, dated tlie 6th of December 
1906.

(1) (1904) I, L, E., 26 All, U 7. (2) (1890) I. L. R., 28 Calc., 78,
(3) (1896) I. li. R., 19 All., 140.
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